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Barbershop Chorus Celebrates Placing [number] in Recent Contest
[City, State] — Please congratulate the members of [Chorus Name] as they celebrate placing [number]
at [contest name], which took place [Days, Dates] at [Location].
The chorus competed against other top [regional/national] groups, all of whom sang in the barbershopstyle with four-part harmony. Competing choruses sang two songs and were judged on merits in three
categories: singing, music and performance.
“We are extremely proud of our members,” said [Name], [Title]. “This just shows their hard work and
dedication was all worth it.”
As part of their competition set, the chorus performed “[insert song title]” and “[insert song title]”. This
is the chorus’ [number] time in this contest.
“This chorus has done an outstanding job. What fantastic representation of the talent here in our
district,” said James Donaldson, vice president of Marketing and Public Relations for the Dixie District.
The chorus has been a part of the community for [#] years and is comprised of local men who wish to
preserve and share their passion for barbershop singing. The group meets [rehearsal time and day] each
week, and they are always ready to welcome new members.
For anyone interested in hearing more about [Chorus Name], please contact [Name] at [Phone Number]
or [Email].
# # #
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Established [Date or Year], the [Chorus Name] is made up of [#] members, all who wish to encourage and preserve
the traditions of barbershop singing. This chorus is a part of the Dixie District, which is one of the 17 geographical
districts of the Barbershop Harmony Society throughout the United States and Canada. The Dixie District supports
barbershop chapters and quartets in eastern Arkansas, Alabama, Georgia, Mississippi and Tennessee.

